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No. 5ae ,s 2022

To

FROM VICTORIA GAZO, PhD, CESO V

Assistsnt Schools Division Supffintendents
Divisron Chiefs and Unit Heads
Public Schools District Supervisors
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Teachrng and Non-Teaching Personnel
All Others Concemed

Schools Divi

November 3,

ion Superintendent r
DATE 2

SUBJECT DISSEMINATION OF DEPED ORDER NO. ,13, S. 2022 (OMNIBUS
TRAT'EL GUIDELINES FOR ALL Pf,RSONNEL OF THf,
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION)

I Regardihg the attached Regionol Memoratrdum No.642, s.2022 dated October

13, 2022, OUGFO Memorlndum 2022-01-1298 dated I l, 2022, and DepEd Order No. 43,

s.2022 dated tuober 18, 2022, nlted *OMNltsUS TRAVEL GUIDELINES I.OR ALL

PELSOIINLL Ol,'THE DEPARTWNT OF EDU(:ATION" signdby Eon. Sarsh Z.Iluterte,

Vice Presrdent and Education Secretary.

Please see the attached for the complete details.

Immediate disseminalion of and compliance with this Memorandum are deslrcd.

2.

3.

Copy fimish€d:
Recdds file
AO 6le

Address:Sayr. Hi.way, Purok 6, C-a3is.ns, Malayb.layOty
T€l€hrNo.: 088-314-0094; Telephone No.:088.813-1245

Email Address: malavbalav.city@d!o€d.iov.eh
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COMPLIANCE TO 1:HE OMNIBUS TRAWL GWDELINES FOR ALL PERSONNEL
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCANON

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. -91L, s. 2O22

To b. indidt d in the F.@tud lralcr
undE tb. follflira .ubiet!:

TflAVEL AL'THORITY OUIDEUNES

R.EGION X_ NORTHERN MINDANAO

I'R

October 13, 2022

To Schools Division Superintendenta
Assistant Schools Diviaion Supcrintendents
All Others Concerned

1. Regarding the attached OUOI]O Xctnoraldrr 2[22-Ol-129E dated
October 11, 2022 and DcpEd Ordcr lto., 043, s. 2{122 dated October 10,
2022 AJid CNtitICd OM.I\TIBUS TRAWL CT]IDELINES Tl)R ALL PERSO-N.TE' OF
THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, all Divisions are directed to comply and
be guided by the requirements, forms and guidetines stated therein.

2. Please see the attachment for t}le complete details.

3. This OI[c€ directs t]re inErediat€ compliance and dissemination of this
Memorandum

a.l Dir€ctor
, cFao lII

" DepEd Retional OfIice x, zone 1, Upper Balulang, catayan de oro City

8' (088)E56-3e32 | (0E8)88r.3r37 I (oEE)EE1-303r

G Depa(menl of Education Retron 10

O re&onlo@depcd.tov.ph
{.r h p://depcd10.com
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Governance and Fie ld operatlons

TO

oucFo No. zoZZ-o t--lqg
TEfORAIfDT'f,

FROM

SUBJECT

DATE

Ass1istanl Seoetary
Govcmance alrd Field operations

ColnDtL.[cr to Dopf.d (Hcr tro. O43, .. 2[)rl2

October ll , 2022

ROiILDA R. CO
Dfiedot N, Disaster Risk Reduction and Manateraent Service

LOPD B. AAI{TOA Itr
Direc'tor N, Burcau of L€a.rner Support Services

Atty. aUzElTE T. GAJ{xABAf,-UEDIIIA
CAO &, Olfier-in-Charge Director IE, chtld Plotection Unit

ALL REOIOIf AL DIRDCTORA

Atty. A.
Unde6ecretory
Govemancc and Ficld dperations

(

This refers to DepEd Order (DO) No. 043, s. 2022 datld Octobet 10,2022, rcelardj,lg
the OlrElbE6 Tt v6l Gutdclhca for All P.rroucl of tf. DcD.rtDGnt ol
Educatloa, signed by the Honorable Vice President and Secretary Sala Z. Duterte,
clarifoing tle processes and prescribed requirements for foreign and local travel,
whether officia.l or p€r6ooal.

Pursuant to the said DO, your reEpective Offices a.re reminded to submit and corDpty
with the di.rectives Etipulated in the guidelines. The DO is hereby encloeed for your
further guidancr and reference.

Failure to comply vrith the requir:ements shall be subject to the dLaptrrovtl of
rcquest/s.

For trformation and sEict compliarce

PtsA lOIL2022
Ground Floo!, Rial Buildin8, D.pEd Complcx, Meralco Av€nuc hsig City 1600
Email: our6@eped.sov.ph; nrcb3itc: lEry:dgDEltgqllpb
Tel. No.: (o2) 8633-$13; 102) 863r-8a92



ar'luit rl tts Dlalinirrr
Dt0trtmart of Glrrdion

To Undersesctaries
Assistant Sccrctaries
Bureau and Service Dircctors
Re8ional Directors
Schools Division Supcrintendents
Public EleEentaly 8nd Secondary School Heads
All Others Coaccmcd

l. Thc DepartE"nt of Education (DepEd) issue6 thc enclosed OD.rlLur TrrEl
Oold.ts6 lor lll E ru!.I ol tlo D.F taGrt ol Ed[crtloo to clariry the procrsses
and prescribe the rcquiremcnta for all travels of DcpFd pcrsonncl, whethcr forcign/local
or ollicial / pcrsonal.

2. For Eore inforEation, pleaa€ contact ttre Oaicc of UDdffractltrry fot Euu
naoue ud O4ulrettood Dsvglopcat, Dcportrnent of Education Central Oftce,
Merdco Avenue, Pasig City through eEail at usec.htod(.4deped.gov.ph or at telephone
numbers (02) 8636-6549 and (O2) 8631-8494.

3. Im.Erediate disscmination ofand strict coEpliance with rhis Order is directed

DepEd O RDER
No.043,s.2022

Encl.:
As stated

Referencee:
DepEd Order Nos. O22, s. 2Ol9 o,rd, 14, s. 20 lO

To b€ indicated in the Perpctual Indcx
under tlle following oubjects:

10c:It@

Vice President and Secretary

OI'III'B ITAYTI, GI'IDIIIrIA 
'!OR 

AIJ PIRAOiTII,
OT TEI DEPAIAIUfT OT IDT'C,ATIOi

7^rr-^^4k
AAN^ Z. DI}AE*fE t{

ry
ffiffi

AUTHORITY
BUREAUS AND OFFICES
EMPLOYEES
D(PENSES

OFFICTALS
POUCY
RULES AND REOUIITIONS
TRAVEL

p 
/ xFc, u) hdLo.liEr cud.rlE ro. iu hruEr o. r},f .

D.pEd c@pkr, M.rEko Amu., P.ra citv 16(I, J no" r'nn,*u rrur*ar',*, 1",* o" 7ttt, 
'37.1r2o9
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(Enclosure to DepEd Order No.0{3, s 2022)

or[Boa tr^vlr. @tDrl.Ima noB Al.L ?l rml[
or t'BlDIDAE IllT or rDrrotTlor

/ r. RAlrcrlLA

DcpEd faithfulty abid6 by thc variou8 policy pronounc.Ercnts on augterity and
fioca.l conlcrvation rn the Covernmcnt. lt is the mAndatc of DcpEd to ensure that
public funds arc expcndcd with utmoct prudencc snd that no irregular,
unnecresBefy, extfavagant, exccaaive, and unconscionable expanrca 6rc incurrcd
by the C(^,cfimeart.

Meanwhilc. Scction 2l of Executivc Ordcr No. 77, s. 20 19 dircct! a.ll Dcpartncnt
Sccretaries to cause thc preparation and issuance of intcTnal gurdclincs on locsl
and forctn uavels of pcrlonncl in national tovcmment egcarcica (NCAsl to ensurc
tlle judiciour us. of public fund6, arront othcra.

Currently, thc Buidclines and regulations on travcls in DcpEd are containcd in
various orders and memorenda icrued by the DcparlDcnt. This Department Order
is bcing irsucd to conlolidate, harEorrizc, and updatc thes. icauancts in vierv of
thc above policy.

^.'rp,Pl,
ThiB DepEd Ordcr provideo guidelincs and rcgulations on forcign and local travcl,
whcthcr omciat or pcrBon.el, of DcpEd omcialo 6lrd pcrlonncl in ell tovernancc
levcls and all ot}ler olhces and attached atcncies. This DepEd Order likewisc
covera allowancea and expensca for aaid travela.

nL Dltlrlllor (f, rru
For purpoB€! of this Order, theB€ terEa are dcfincd as follows

a. Atlached Agencies tclcrs to atenciea whcrein the DcpEd is a mcaobcr of the
gwcrning board, auch as, thc Early Chitdhood C{rc atrd Dcvelopment Council
(ECCD Council), Nationsl B@k Devclopment Eo€d (NBDBI, National Council
for Childrcn's Tclcvilion (NCCT), ond the National MurcuE.

b. Arytovi^g ,/{uthoriry rcfera to the DepEd omcial d6ign6ted as Approvint
Aurhority in tie cxilting DrparErcnt Order on the delcgetion of siEnint
autlloritie..

c. Head oI Ofr@ refer3 to the imEcdiate hcqd of t}le unit, s.ction, divbion,
bureau, or offce whcte the employee is rcportint. Thc hcad of olfce of DepEd
ofiicial. Bha.U b. tl|et oflicid ncxt hither in rank within thc same strand,
division, bureau. or oatrcc.

d, Ofreiol Tm@l rcfc,! to trips of Bovernmcnt or[cials or cmployccr pursuant to a
legitiErate govcrnmcrt function or intcre6t.

c. Pem&nenl Ofrcial Sla?rba refcr. to the placc where the olEce or regula.r placc of
business/work of an omcial or eEployec iB pcrmancntly locatcd and where t}te

Paae 2 of 2EY



offrcia.l or cfiployee i8 cxp€cted to atay moat of the time as required by the
nature and tlrc duties and responsibilitieo of thc poaition of such omcial or
employee,

t. Percon,.l Trauel refqa to pritate t 'ip. of governoent o6cials or employees for a
purety personal purpos. and undcrtskcn without cost to the tovernmeot.

g- Re@miending AuthoTity relers to thc DepEd omcial designatcd in the existing
Departrnent Ordet on tl e dele8ation of si8ning authorities to rccommend
approval to thc Approving Authority.

h. Trqr1"5,p{.ao,rjon Erpenses refets to tlle actual farer of the autlorizcd modes of
trsnsportation (e.9. lsnd, sea, and air) for local and foreign travels frorn the
permarEnt official rtation to the destination or place of aaaignEent ard back.

Ttdtr€j Authoriv relerr to an Order in writing issued by the Approving Authority
allowing an officia.l or cmploye€ of the DcpEd to procd to a spccific place or
location outaide of her pcrma[ent official station for a sp€cilic pcriod of time to
p€rform a given assignluent.

W. OFITCITL TRAVE,

,/L Gc&ctrl (ldd.llset

l. Alrtlodr.d olL.l trrvll. No official foreign or lo.al travcl shall be
authorizcd unlcrs it satisfie6 the folloryinB miniEue conditions:

a. The trip is highly relevant to basic ducation, and in t}le case of foreign
omcial travclB, the trip is for the purpose of complying with an
intemationa.l commitmeart/contractual obligation;

b. The trip ia esscntial to the cffective Ferformerce of an oflicial or
cmployccl rEandate or functions;

c. The projcctcd expenses for tlle trip are not exc€ssive or involve minimum
expenditurc:

d. The presence of the oflicial or employee is criticsl to the outcome of the
mceting, conference, seminar, consultation, or any orhcial activity to be
undertaken:

e. Thc abscnce of the oltrcia.l or employee f.orE the P€r-Eoncnt OIECiEI
Station will not hanpcr thc operational cfhcien(y of hiB ofEct; ard

f. Thc cxfE-nles to bc incurred in the trip is includcd in the approved Work
and Financia! Ptan of the offic.e or unit concmed.

2. Altarantltta to TrFaL All olficialo authori".d to apprdr'c local or foreign
travela arc required. as far aa practicable, to miniEiz€ omcial travel. Hence,
all forms of communication, such as but not limited to, teleconferencing
and vidcoconferencing or suboission of briefs arrd position paFrs, must
be explored or conaidered first e6 altematives to travel.

Paae 3 of 23or



,. gdtt6 JEtfiG.tloo. For the purpose of the two imEediately precedint
provisiona, the DcpEd official or employee rcquestin8 authority to travel
must attach to t}re appropriate travel authority request forh a writtcn
justilication, address€d to the Approving Authority end notcd by the
Recffimcndint Authority. explaining how the trip satisfics the minimum
condition8 provided in the lirsr peragraph of this section and why
altemativea to travcl arc insufrcicnt for the purpo6c.

Ifthe official travel of tcachint pe.sonnel is to bc undertaken during school
days, t}re written justification shall also explain:

a- Why thc Eavel has to bc undertaken du'ing Echool days;

b. Whet the cxpcctcd bcnefit are from the havel; and

How the expectcd benefita can comFn6ate for thc loss in instructionEl
or supcrviaory tiEe.

c

,4. U!.Etlorlt d t EL. The following individuals shall not be iasued Travcl
Authoritics and shdl not b€ eartided to governEent funding for such trips:

s. Private individu a.ls; and

b. Congultants and/or those engaged by th€ DcpEd by way of contract of
scrvicc, crccpt whcn the travel is rrquircd for the pcrformancr or
coEpletion of deliverables in thc contract of servicr, or rn hi8hly
oEitorious circuErstances (e,9, unavailability of qualilied employees in
higNy tedlnicrl or spccialized 6elds) and upon written justification
submitted to t}le Approving Authority.

/6. hohltltloor .!a Coldlttoar

a. All forma of travcl junkets a.rc stiictly prohibitcd. Thc taking of a
pcrsonol lcave itnmediately before or a.fter thc official activity is high-ly
discluragcd. lf travel circumstances, such as lhe nature of activity,
purpose and itincrary, indicate that the trip is maiDly intcndcd for
persona.l purposeo, no pan thereof shall be considered omcial.

b. Tripo. which, by their very nature, are obviously for peraonal rea3ona
but arc nevqrthelcss prescnted as ollicial in the Suis€ of so-c€.lled
"oblcrvation, goodqrill, or study tour" or "workshop/scrnrn6.r" ahall not
be allowed, unlcss such trips are to be undertaken while on leavc of
abBcnce.

No ofhcial or pcrsona-l travet of DepEd officials and employccs shdl b€
fundcd dir€ctly or indnectly, tuIy or partially, by private individuals or
entitics, including suppliers and contractors, with pcndinS request/s or
application/s or future dealinas with any s.hools, SDO8, ROs,
Bureau8/Scrvicca or o6ce of the DepEd.

c

Page 4 of 25w



This Prohibition aPplics to invitations to travel PurPortedly.to undertake

il;;;;;;""-;t of the proPoncnts' capabilides es such contrector*

or suPPliers.

d. The Approving Authority shall msurc that a skcletal workforce is
- 

-in-t"li"a itt-*t oflicc ir Peroanent official station at all times' and

travels which entail the abscnce of a majority of personnel of any offrce/ s

shall bc Prohibited.

,. R.Eqtodrf R.qdrr0cltl

a- Within one (ll calendat month a.fte'' returning to the Perman€rlt oflicial
- Station, every personnel authorized to travel urdcr this Order thall

submit to thi [e-ad of thc aScncy a rcport on th€ rlavel, which ehall
includc tEattera ot i63ues diEcuaacd, recommendations, and next stepa'

For omcial forci8n travels, a post-ravcl report sha.ll be submifted
containinB thc fiollo\r'ing elementa:

i . Brief description and background of the host organization and
activity:

ii. Objcctive8 of thc activity;

Preparations made for the activity;

iv. Highlight of thc activity/ participation in the activity:

Critical inputs/ contribution of perticipant in the activity;

vi. Mcrits/ bencfit8 gained by the participants, his/her oflice and
Dct Ed and sub6tantivc policy rer:lE6endation.

vu CoEEitments made and/ or subr.quealt re8ponsibilities of
thc participant in relation to the activity/ post-t avel actions/
intcr-agerrcy cooperation necded;

b. In caar of participation in an irtcrnational conference or convention in
which t}rc Philippines i6 repreBcnted by a delegation, a report of the
dele8ation shall bc submittcd to the Omc. of rhc Pr6ident (OPl through
the Depart nent Scqetary or tho8e of equivalent rank from whos€
departmeirt thc hcad ofdelcgation belongs, copy furniEhed the Secretary
of the DFA, not tater than one (11 ca.lendar month a.fter the cloBing of the
con-fcrcrrce or @nvention. Any memb€r of tle delegation mey also
aubmit a supplcrrcn tary rcport.

/ B. StECllc Goldclllc. oE ForGtE OIEcl.l Tr.vll

l. Tt sr ot lor.ltu OlEctd Ttrvcb, In addition to the claditions provided
in paragraph IV.A. l. of this D€partnent Order, only the following foreign
travels may be alloq,ed:

Page 5 of 2!t
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International confercnces or Illeetings to whichgovcnrmcnt has com.Eitmcarta, or to undertekc olfici
asargnEents which cannot be assigled to govemmeDt
abroad;

b. Scholarshipa, fel.lowshipe. Eainings, aid atudica abroad which arep.ant-hrnded or undcrtalel at rEiniEa.l cost to NCA!, including SUC8,
GOCCs, CFIc, and LGUs; and

c, Invitations forslEaking cngatcments or receiving ofawerds froE foreig.l
goverErealts/in8tirutiona or international agencies/organizations as
defned undcr intcrnationa.l law, whether fully-or paniall/funded bt, the
govemrDcnt, upon clrdorseEent to the DFA.

In caBe of trips invol,!,ing dclegations, the authorizcd Approving Authority
sha.ll ensure that the number ofparticipants is kept to th; baresi ainimum
and thc rolc of each menbcr in the delegation ie clearly sprecfied and
justified in the travel application or proposal.

./2. Pre-Departurc

a the Plriliprpine
al missions or
ollicials posred

AI ministeria.l mectingr shall be attended by thc Sccretary unless an
Uadercccrctary or Asaistant S€cretaiy is deaigtlatcd to r"present him/hcr.
Attendance by thc reprcsentative or duly dcsignated deletate of the
S€cretary in rEinisterial meetings and other intemational comEiteenta
6hall bc autioriud to have one (l) or two (21 stall pcrsonnel to backstop
hirn/ hcr, the sta.fr/s may eitler be from tlle Intcmational Cooperarion
Office (lCOl or from oflicee whos€ functional designation and assignEcnt
are the sa.Ee or rclatcd to the agenda of thc intemational meeting.

Thc awarding of scholarshipe, fellowship arrd traininS grants shall at all
times conform to thc policy of transparcncy, acrountability, equitabte
diskibution and elidbility and shdl be guided by the existing procedures/
process sct by thc Scholarghip CoEmittee of the DepartEent.

For other olEcial forcign travels, the ICO shall clcar all invitations to
seminars/ activities/ events/ scholarships that urill be held abroad except
thoae that are sourc.d by officials/ employees in thcir pcrsonal capacity.
The ICO, with thc concemed Undersecretary or Asaistarrt s€cretary shall
identify and rccoEmend reprcsentatives and/ or dclcgates for the
S.cretary's approval. For foreign official ravels involving 6eld personnel
and teachers, Regional Directors ajtd Superintendents shall noEinate,
evaluate and recommend the travel requests of their respcctivc Personnel
prior to cndorrcment to the Centrol Ofice.

kiority in assigning foreign trar'€ls shdl bc Siven to thos€ rrho are qualifed,
with erqertisc and have had the leaat number of official travels in the Past
frve (5) yeors, exccpt in th€ following case6:

a. The organiuft s€t sp€cfic requirerEcnte aB to the qualfications of
thc participantg

b. The organizcrs specilically requested an emPloyee/ officia-l due to
suitability and/ or prcvious arran8c'rnents; and

Peac 6 of 25
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c Naturc of thc activity which wiU lead the DePatEn€nt to consider the
suitability of tie participant baaed on position; actual dutieB and
responsibilities; task delegated to him/ her by the Department;
expertise; expccted inputa/ outputs; or follow throuSh activities.

2. A.ai.t nt R.gion l Dirrctor
l^RDl

Not*'ithstanding the foregoing provisions, thc SccrctEry shall not be
precluded from nominating delegates and/ or repreacntatives to official
foreign travela in order to engure the substantid benefit of the Depaitment
from thc activity.

,,3. UllrtlorL.d ollcld forrlt! trrr.b. No travel authority she.ll be issued
to:

a- Any of6cial or employee who has a pcnding administrstive cas€;
b. Any omcisl or employe€ who is due to retirc within one u) year from the

date of the foreign tratel:
c. Any olficial or employe€ whose previous travel has not been liquidated

and clcaied; and
d. Any ofiicial or employec who has not yct co@plied with the rcportoria-l

rcquireErcnt for any previous trevel/a.

I 4. ApEtorha Artiodty

a. The DepEd Se{!.etary shall s€cure authority from the Omce of the
President for official foreign travel.

b. The forcigr o6cial Eavel of other DepEd officia.ls and enployees shall
bc approved by the DepEd Sccretary, upon the recomDerdation of the
followinS:

REr-.rdl{ Arllort,
1 Carlral6c.

L Undcnecrrtery/ A!3i€rant
SasEtar'v

otu/ffi!

2 Aur.au/ Scrvicc DirEror/
Ex6utivc Dircctor

Alsislant SccrEtary/ UndcE rr.tary

3. Division Chicf and Bclo$ Ascistanr S.crctary/ Undcrscrctary

4 Omccs and llrlmcdiarc StaII of
th. OItrcc of thc Sccrctary

Undcrs6rEtary lchict of St8lI)

Assistant Sc.Etaryl Und.rEcr.tary

r.rib.dOh
Undcrs.crctary tor Frcld op€radons

RD

3. Divi8ion Chict RD

4. B.lorP Diulion Chicl RD

c. &l6b IrM.b. OlE .
r. Schoots Divi.ion

Su Frintend.n t
RD

Pagc 7 of 25
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2. As.iltant Schml. Dtvision
sup.rintend.ar (ASDS)

RD

3. DivilioD Chief sDs
4. B.!ow Dtvision Chicf iDduding

PSDS
sDs

d. &lool
l. School H.qd sDs
2. Tc.ching and non-t achint SDS

SDS

i. For attachcd agencics, the forcitn oftcial travel of
olEcials and emplrye€s shall be approved by the DepEd
Undersecretary (Chief of StaE upon the
rccommcndetion of the follovring:

c. Attr.t il At !.n .
l Hcads ofAttachcd Agenci.s

2. ECCD Council

3. NBDB

4. NCCT

5. N.tionel Acadcmy of Sport!
6. N.tronel Mu3cum

7. Phil. High School for thc Arts Dir.ctor

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the OP is not precluded from requiring
a.rry official or erEployee to secure authority to travel abroad from said
Ofrce or from another Approvint Authority to bc designated by it.

F. Froc.du. fr tha Alrpltc..tloa .!d AtrDrovd of trorGtt! OE irl Tt y.lt

a. The ofEcial o! employee requesting authority to travcl shall accomptish
and submit a Travel Authority for Official Tlavel forEr (Anner. A) with tlle
followin8 supporting documents:

i, Signcd invitation addrcssed to t}re requesting pq.rty from a foreitn
host:

ii. Appmved Activity Request and Work arrd Finalcial Plan indicating
that funds are earmerked for the trav€l exlrnses to be incurrcd;

iii. Itinero.ry of Travcl;
iv. Written justification as required in paragraPh Iv.A.2 of this

Department Order;
v. Certificete of No P€oding Cqse;
vi. If applying for cash advance, a certification froE tIe Accounting

Division/Section/Unit concemed that the previous cash advalce
has been liquidatcd; arld

vii. For Division chiefs erd higher, a draft SP.ciaI Ordar designatin8 an
Ofhc.r-in-Chargc,.if applicablc, so as not to h8llPer the day-to-day
opcrations of th€ ofice.

TeacheE participating in the Exchonge Visitor Progra.El of the United
States govemment shall secure travel authority from the SecrEtary. In
lieu of the abovc door.Eeats, thc teacher conc€rned shg.ll attach to the
Travel Authority for omcis.l Travel form a copy of the Clearance

PeAe t of 25
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Annex , for guidance on
daye required for processing at cach l6/cl.

c. Requcots that do not coEply with thecc procese tloirs sha-ll bc
autoEatically rejected.

.,6. lEtlqttcd olld.l btltf! trlvcl cqEn&r. DtpEd officials/employees
on ofEcial foreign travcls are allowed the following expensas, pursuant to
EO 77 , s. 20191

/,a. fra-DaD1rtlra Eqlc!.ar ald natE ! lHp F..3

i. Prc-departure expcns€s not exce€ding PhF(i,5OO.OO Bhall bc alowed
to cover aisccuareoug exp€naes for transportation fare, passport
proccssing, i$Euniration end medic€l lBboratory fee8, photographs,
porterage, ailport terminal fees, iI any, and other related experrses.

ii. ReiEburs€oent of airport terminal fecs imposed at the point/s of
.rrbarkation on the return trip to the Philippines, if any, shall be
alloq,€d upon completion of the of6cial trip.

/b. Ttrr'Dortrtloa Elc!.o.
i. Whcrc the oficiala and employees authoriud to travel abroad a.re not

providcd with transportation by tlre host country or sponsoring
organization, thcy sha-U b€ allowed tranaportation expenses for the
cconohy claas fare, which lor purposes of this Order, docs not
include preEiuE economy claaa faie.

ii, For long heut tripE (i.e. flighta excecding four (4) hours sithout
cluntint lay-ovcrs) of Depertment SecrEtaries, Undersecretarieg,
Alsistant Secrctsries and tlros€ of cquivalent rarks, busincss clasg
faree may bc authorized, subject to thc eppr@al of the OP.

c. Clotillt 
^lloEraca

ClothinS allowance Btrsll be Eranted to personnel on forei8n travel in
tropical countrieB or teEperate countdcs for the period coinciding
with the auDmer and Eprin8 seasona, rqBardless of the nature of
travcl, if thc travel will last for Eore than onc ( I ) month . The clothing
allowartce ehall be grented on pro-ratcd basis, as follows:

Dlr.lla ofArt Arorrt
Mor. thsn onc ll| month but lcsi than us$200.m

Certifcate is.ucd by the Rcgione.l Office concerned and a copy of the
RegisEation Sticker iasued by tllc CoEEiscion on Aipinos Ovcrs€aa-
Howcver, they are not entided to the any of thc allowable expenses
provided herein.

b. All travel authoriticr muat be signed by the Secretary, or his/her
designated epproving oflicial and released hy thc CO at least lO days
beforc the departurc date. To enaure this, requesting ofEcials/pssonnel
Eust refer to tl.e proccaa llowa for field olnces and the central officc,
hereto attachcd as
the oininuo num
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ThEc (31 months end morc but lcas
than six (6) month!

uss300.00

Si, (61 Inonttu and morc us34@.m

Providcd, hosever, that the ctothing allo ance in connection with
study trips to tropic€l countrics shall not exce€d US$30O.0O.

Whcn the travel to tcmp€rate countdes, regardlees of the nature of
travel, coincides with thc autuEn or wLrtet aeasons, the clothing
allowancc shsll be grantcd as followa:

Durtlo.otat, An6!t
Two (21 wccka or le.s usl2m.@
Morc dDn two (2) ltr.Gk! but Lesa than
on€ {ll monlh

us$m.m

Onc (ll month end mor. us!4oo.oo

iii. Granteea provlded by donor in6titutiono with clothing a.llowance at
rates equol to or hither than thos€ indicated above shall no longer
b. granted said allowancc.

Wherr the clothi[g allowance granted by the donor is leaE than t]re
rEtas indicated above, thc pcrlonnel concemed may be given the
difrerence.

lv

v. Thc clothing alowance may bc granted Eore than onc! in evef,y 24
months. In no inst8nce, horl,ever, shall the tota.l clothing a.llowaDce
excccd US$OO.oO within a 24-month p6iod.

ei. Applicable rate of clothing allowance shall be bared on the seaBon
olEcially declared by thc authorized aAency in the country of
dcstination. In c€ae the travel dates span two scasons or coincide
with the change of aeaaona, the prercribcd ratea of clothing
allowance shall bc bascd on thc season coEcaponding to tie
greateot nu.Eb€r of dayB of authorizcd stay.

d. Ir.flfr 8[b.lrt rcc Allor.lcc paA]

Thosc trho travel abroad shall be grantcd the DSA bascd on the daily
rat6 cstablished by thc Inteanationd Civil S.rvice Cohmidaion
(lCSCl of the United Nations tr,hich mey bc accessed at
wwn'.undp.org.ph or at www.dfa.Bov.ph of the Depa.rtDeatt of Foreign
Affair! {DFAI.

Whcn the count y ofdcatination is not listed therein, the DSA for the
ncarcst country shall be adopted. When the city of dcatination is not
tistcd thcrein, the "elscwhere' ratc cstabliahcd for the countiy shall
bc adoptcd.

Thc DSA shall ooly start upon arrival at the country of destination
and shall ctas. upon departure thercfrom, at the foUowint
pcrccnteSes:

u
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Day of arrival Er point of
dcltination ('tgaidlcs of timcl
dnd succccdin! day/s thcDf

on oflicid businc.s

If hotcl/lodgint, mesls and incidental exFnses are provided by the
host country or donor institution, tte DSA shall not be dlowcd.

iv. claims for palment of DSA under paragraphs i and ii of this
subscction ehell not require presentatiori of bills and receipta.

Thc DepEd Secretary or his/her authorizcd rcprcsentetive, may
authorizc DcpEd pcrsonnel to claim the reimbursemcnt of actual
accommodation exp€ns€s in exc63 of the accommodation
coEponcnt of the DSA, subject to t}Ie following conditions: (l) the
difference muat not exceed thirty per ctnt (3oolo) of such component
of thc prcscribcd DSA rate, (2) the €xpensc io abrolutely nccessary
in the performance of an assiEnE€nt, and (3) upon pres€ntation of
billa and reclipts. An a.ffidavit of loss shall not be clnsidEcd as
appropriate replac€Eeart for the required bills and reccipts.

e Prtaollt ol IEA lxftrcntlrl

Whcrc pcrsonnel on travel abroad to attend intcflationa.l
conferenc€s or meetings or to und€r'tskc ollicial missions or
aaaignmcnts arc provided by the host govcfnmcnt with DSA and
allowances lourer than thos€ prescriH in this Ordcr, such
personnet ihdl only be entitled to the difrer"nce.

Peruonncl on scholarahips, fello*ships, trainings, workshops, and
study Erants abroad sha-ll not bc allowed payment of DSA
difierentisls.

t RalBDura!.lt of napt..3rt tloo hE!r..
i. Thc DcpEd Secretary is alloq,ed reimburBcment of actual

representation exp€nscs up to US$ I,OO0.OO, subject to the
prclcntation of bills and acceptable proofs of payment made.
Meanwhilc, subjcct to the approval of thc Secretary, DepEd ollicials
who arc authorizcd to attend ifltcrnationa.l conferences or mectingB
or undcrtalc omcial misaions or assignEcfts in thc cxigcncy of the
scflice, rlay bc allowed the reimburseE€nt of actual representation
expcnlcs not cxceeding the hereundd rates, subjcct to prescntation
of bill. and acrrptable proofs of payEent madc, to wit:

T

I
To corttfcltaabaaF.lrcrh'.

Hotet/lodEinS (5O"/"1, m.al3
13(I%) and incidcntal

cxFnt . (20Pl.1
tonPh

Day ofdcpsnure for
Frmanent omclal otatron
lrcSardlels of timcl if orher

than dalc or arriva!

M.!rs (3e,61 and incidental
clpcn6.6 (2O'l"1wv"
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ii. Representation expeneea may clver ncressary entertaiJrment,
contributions, flowers, wrealhs, tokens and the like, whcn justiJied
by the circumstances and in conformity with generally accepted
cuotoms, usa86, and practices.

iii. DcpFn offcia.ls on travel abroad for spcaling engagements, and for
lcholarships, fellowships, trainings, workshops and 6tudies, which
are fully funded by donore or opondoring organizations, sha.ll not be
allou,cd reimbursament of rcpresentation expenses,

g. SFsli^ Tnyd-R.trt d h.!r..r lrErllt ScLobtr F, Fcll{rhlD.,
Trrbf!!3 .!.1 StEdfcr fDmd

Expcarseo of DepEd personnel related to tI.avels for scholarships,
fctlowBhip8, trainings and studies abroad shsll b€ limited only to pre-
departure cxpenr€a since donor countries/organizetions/
institutions shall pay for travel-related expenses.

In cases where airfares and clothing allowance will not be shouldered
by the donors. the personnel concemcd may claim the same, subjcct
to the provisions of the EemoranduE of agrceoeart or any similar
docnment eartered into by ond between the donor and the DepFd.
end of this Order.

7. Iltur8cr. DepEd oflicids and cmployees on forcign travel purduart to this
Order shell b€ entitled to travel insuranc€ at the lDinimum amount requircd
by the country of destination, dcpending on thc duration of the ollicial
ravel or a travel covcrage of Php SOO.OOO.OO if there is no Einirnum
co\reragc 8at by a country-

C. sFcrf,c Goid.tt!.. oo L.crl OlicCrl trrvol

l. ApDroYbf AEtlortty

a. Thc DepEd Sccretary need not s€cure approval for oflicial local travel

b. The loca.l travd ofothcr DepEd ofncia.ls ajld employees shall be approved
in thc following rnann6:

L..rt/?o.Itto! Idr0i
Arou!t

Under!.cr.ten.s and tlo!. of equivalenr r6nk. if
th€v arc dcsislalcd as HGad of the Dclcaation

us$ 7m.oo

A3listanr scar€taries and thos. of cquivalcnt
rank. if thcr- ar! dcsignat€d at Head of the usl 500 00

Tho.€ holding positi,o.s lo*cr than an As6iltant
SccrEtarv lcv€l who arc deii8natcd as Hcad o[thc
Deleration

uss 300.00

Ortc./ lo.ltlor RacaaDcrdl{
/f!tto.lty AgE ovbf Alti.[ltt

a. Caltral OiLa
l. UndeBccrEtary/Alaistant
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2. Bureau/ Scrvicr
DrrErtor/ Ercculivc
Dircctor

3. Drusion Chict and B€low
Dircctor

4 . ollie! and Inm€diate
srell of the Olfice of thc

S.crctary5. lmm.diatc SrrlT ot th€
Oflic. of $e
Undcrsc{rctary or
A33istant S.crctary

b, n afoDl Ol!..
L ReSional l)l]tctor (RDl U ndcG.crctary for Frcld

oFration3 - for destina.ion!
out3idc thc Rcaion only

2. Arsistant Regronal
Dircctor (ARD, RD

3. Oivi€io. Chicf ARD RD

4. A.bw Divilion Chicf Divi$on Chi.f RD

c. D|'l.lo! 0A.'.
I - Ach@ls Drvision RD - for dc.timrions outsidc

SDS - fot dcltinations within
the RcAion

SDS - for

outsid€ rh. R.Sion

RD - for dc.tinations outsrdc
the Re8ion

3. Dius6n Chicf ASDS SDS

4. B.los Divilion Chrcf
includinS PSDS

DrvEion Chicr sDs

d- &lslr
l. Sch6l HGad ASDS sDs

2. Tachina and no.
rcschins F lonncl

Sch@l Hcrd - for d€stinations
within thc Divilion

sth@l H.ad - tor

Divtuion

., lti..t 4 Aa.!&
Erccutive DiGcrorl. ECCD Council U ndcrs.cEtslj, (Chi.f ot Stafl)

2. NBDB U ndcEccrEtery (Chicf orStaO

3, NCCT Executive DirE(or UnderE crcrsry (chi.f of stllll
4 Na onal Mulcum Undcrs€crEtery lchi€f of Slafi)

2. Ar.istant Sch@ls
Division SulEnnrcndetrr
(ASDSI

SDS - for d.stinations out8id.
the Division

c Trav€l authority is hereby granted to a.ll Rcgiona.l Dircctors, Asaistant
Rcgional Directors and Schools Division Superintendents, including
oficers-in-charte of said positions, upon invitation of the s€cretaiat
concemed, to attend National ManaEement CorErnittec Me€tingo and
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Regional Coordination MeetingB. Hcncc, the issuartce ofindividual travel
authorities shell not b€ requted.

Said travels are considercd ab8olutcly neccsssty in the pcrforErance of
their assignracart3, thua, claima for reitobursemealt of aclual
accommdation expcnscs are authorized, aubject to the other conditiong
and requirements 6pcci6ed hcrcin.

< 2. lsoccttur l! ttc AEpltqtto! r.od AEErcTrl of Lcd OIEclrl TrrttL

a. The ollicial or eEploycc conccrncd sholl accoEplish and submit a Travel
Authority for Official Travel form with the following supporting
docruments to the oEce of the Approvint Authority not less than five (5)
working days before the Bchcduled dcportur€ date:

i. Signed Mgnorandum, [.tt6, CHer, lnvitation or oth6
coEmunication relerrant to thc DepFd or non-D€pEd activity/event
indicating that ttre requcatin8 ollicial or employ€e is beint invited as
a participant, tuest, rcsourcc p€rson, lecturer or visitor.

ii. Approvcd Activity Requcst (AR)/Authority to Conduct (ATC), or Proof
of Source of Funds to signify that funds are eaima.ked for the travel
expenses to b€ incuraed;

iii. ltinerary of Travcl;
iv. Written justification as required in paragraph lV.A.2 of rhis

DepartErent Ordcr;
v. If applying for cash advance, a ccrtilication from the Accounting

Division/Section/Unit conc€med that the previous cash advance
has bcen liquidated; and

r.i. For Division Chiefs and higher, a draft Special Order designating an
Otrrcer-in-Charge, if applicable, so as not to haErper the day-to-day
opcrations of thc office.

b. For activities/dcarta/crratrda that would rtqurre leaving from or going
out of the pcrnarent station or workplacc during oiEce hours within the
day, a Loc€tor Slip (Anncx Fl duly approved by the Head of Ofrce or
his/her Authoriud Reprcsantative, a.Ed countersigned hy the
authorized pcrsonncl of the office vioitcd, shall be uscd. A Certificate of
Appearance f.rom t}c o6ce visited may tre secured in cas€ such portion
$ras left unsitned by the pcrson eisited.

The accomplished arrd ligncd lrcator Slip shall serve as the autiority
to travel and may bc uaed for rcimburse eart of actual tranaportation
exp€ns€a only. ln no ca6e Bhdl this be used for pcrsonal business.

3. Io& of trr.r.Dottrtlos

The Apprdving Authority shall determine the mode of transportation
and type of hotel/lodgirt to b€ availed, which in all cases shall be the
most econoaical ond eflicicflt.

b. As a gcneral rule, only the ordinary pubLic conveyance or customary
Eodes of transportation strall be us€d, The use of chartered trips,
special hires of public utilities, garage cars, water vesscls, and ot}ler

a
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extraordinary mean6 of tiansportation shall not b€ sllo*ed unless
justitred by t}te prevailing circumstances, such as but not liniited to,
carrying la4c amount of cash, bulky equiprDent and irnportant
documenta, inclcoent u/rath6, accompanying dignitaries or hiSh level
Sovcinment officialB, or when time is of the essence,

4. t GoE.Eod.t oDa. To cnaure adcquate but reasonably-pried scrvices aJrd
aEenitiea, thc workBhops, seminars, trainings, conferences, and other
of,-rcial activities ortanizd and cuducted by the Depaitment shall us€
DcpEd trairdng venucs such as the offrce conference rooms, Rc8ional
Education ka-rning Centers (RELC5), Applicd Nutrition Center, ECOTECH
Cent6, National Educators Academy ofthe Philippincs (NEAq, ard Baguio
Tcachero Camp (BTC). lt iE also encouraged to patronize DoT-accrcdited
accoE Dodations.

If the above facilitie8 are not available on dre baai6 of certification of the
authoriud of6cial froEl ties. vcflucs. the s€lection of otier venues €nd
facilitics shdl adhere to existint policies and guidelines on procu-remcnt.

5. Ttartt EqloDtat. DepEd officids/employeeo on ollicia.l local travels are
allowcd the following er.pcnsesr pursuant to EO 77, s. 20l9:

a Doygnd tia lo-HloEetrr rrdlE from the pcrmanent o(6cia.l station

Tn!.tDort U.! El !..a ald lr.c![rlcout $sara. The
a.llowable tiansportation expenaaa and reasonablc miscellaneous
cxpcns.s (e.9. terminal fees, parking fees, road tolls, etc.) from the
pcrmanent olficial station to the dcstination or placc o[ assignment
shall cov.r the following e.r€as:

(l) From the ofhce or residerce to tlte point of embarkation, and
vice versa:

(2) From the point of cmbarkation to the point of discmbarkation
in the plac€ of destination, and vice veraa; and

(3) From the point of discmbaikation to t}|e omce of dcstination or
plEcc of assignment in the field, and vicc versa-

The trargportation cxpenaca and rcasonablc misc€llaneous expens€s
shall bc in addition to the DTE.

Pereonnel concemed shall not be entitled to tralrsportation expcns.s
for the cntire trip or portion of such trip where government vehicle
was u6d.

If a privatc vehicle is used, no reimburaeoent of t}le cost of gasoline
and fuel shall be allowed. The olfrcial or employcc conccmcd,
however, is erltidcd to the cquivslcnt cost of thc cuBtomary mode of
tranaPortation .

ii. D.Iy Ttrttl Drp..rcl lDlEl

(l) The draximum alowable DTE of DepEd pcrsonncl, regardle8s of
rank and poaition, shall be the followinE rates:
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PATTrcUI.ln| PlRCtltTAOl TO OsVr*
Dsy of arrival al point ot
dcatination (rcgardlcis of
timcl a]rd .ucc.rding day/!
th.r&t on omcial burin.ls

I OO%

Day of dcFnurE tor
pcnEanent olEcirl ltation
(rcgardle$ of timcl if othcr
than date of eirivel

50"6 3096 - mca.l!
2096 - incid.ntal crpcn!.s

SO9{, . hotcl/lodging
3c/. - ncal.
20% - incldcnlat ap€ns€s

Dtatrt/l' I &II UI DII
Clustcr I R.ai,ons I, ll. l[, v, ult,

D( )Ol. xJIl. BARI{M
t1,500

Clustcr ll Reaiono Vl, vu, X, )g,
CAR

?1.800

Clustcr ll Re.ions w-4. Iv-B. NCR 72,200

(21 Claims for payment of DTE shall not be required to pres€nt bills
and recripts.

ApEosfrmcd ftrvcl $rcucr. The all@rable DTE for travel beyond
so-kiloaeter radius from t}le perEancnt oficial station shall be
baBcd on the following apportiorunent:

Trrral Eq,aat.a h Eccr. of Alttorlrad T'rrycl nrtcr. ClaiEs for
reiEbursemcnt of actua.l accoomodation expense (cxcluding
expcnses for valcta, rooE attendants, laundry, preEEinS, haircuts,
and similar s€Tvices furnished by hotcls) in excros of the
accomrnodation component of thc mE may be allo*cd, but in no
cas€ shall the difrerencr exce€d one hun&ed percent (l0oo/o) of such
component of the prescribed DTE ratc, and only upon:

(11 Submission of certiEcation by the agency head or authorized
represcfitative as absolutely nec6Sary in the pcrformance of an
aa6iSnEent; and

(2) Pt€sentation of bills and receipts. A Certification or Affdavit of
L.ss sho.ll not b€ considercd as appropriate rcplacetnent for loss
bills afld receipts.

hlchdr[t Do[DL PrlrDclt of ftrv.l Ep.!rGt. To preclude
double pa]m€rtt, the corresponding portion of the mE shall not be
allowed when tlrc fare paid for transportation includes mea.ls and /or
quartera en route, or whcre meals and/ or lodging are paid for or
furnished by the DcpEd or other partics.

(l) Horrqvcr, the traveler Eay claim meal reimburscrnent upon
subEission of written justi.Ecation and documentary auPPoit if:

(a) The traveler is unable to coDauEle t}le Ecal Provided
bccauae of medical requirernents or religioua beliefs,

(b) The traveler purchascd substitute Eeal(6) in order to
sstisfy mcdical requircmcart8 or religious bcliefs.

(c) Thc travcler was unable to take part in the Eovided Eeal
duc to the conllict of official bu8ireee.

{dl Othcr Endogous circum Btances.
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Complimcntary meals includcd in the accom.Eodation does not
afiect the maximum meal exPcnaca.

12) ln case of invited DepEd reeource speak€rs, adviaers or
Secrctariat to nationol conferencea, @nventions, e5rurpoeia, fora
Benfnar8, meetings and othcr siEilar cvents managed by
private orgarizations, asEociations or unions, the travel
expqnseE shEll be shouldcred by the inviting agency or
or8anizetion, unless otherwise authorized by the DepEd
Secrctary.

b. fftf,b thr so-HlooctGr ndlEt frorr t}tc perEancnt ol[cial otation

Actua.l trsnsporlation expenseg not exc€ding the rates providd
herein, as wcll as the DTE may b€ authori"rd. Provided, that the
pcrsonnel concfied 6haI stay in the placc of a8$ignmcnt and doe6
not co.!!!Dute doily froE the place of aasignEcnt to the pLace of
residence or psrEanqnt olficial station and back. The claim for
hotel/lodging expcnse shall be substantiated by a hotel bill or invoice
to prove that the offrcial or cmployee stayed in the place of
assignmcnt for the w-hole duration of ttre ofEcial travcl.

ii. Personncl on official travel who commute daily from the place of
eesignEcnt to tlle place of residencr or permarent official station
shall b€ alloucd the following erpenc€a:

(t) Actus.l fa.re at the prevailing rates of authorized modes of
tranaportation from the perrnanent ofEcial station to t}le plac.
of aEsigrunent ard back;

(2) Me€lE in an aEount not exceedin8 the thirty p.rcrnt (30.o/o) of
thc autronzcd meal comgrcncnt ofthe DTE.

hescntation of transportation ticket or any equivalent docurDent
shal be required as proof of actual travel undcrtaker.

iii. An employce recriving Transportation Allowance fIAl either on
coE Eutable or reimbursable forE, shall not be entitled to
reimburscment of transportation exf,gngcs.

V. PIRAOIA TRAV'TL

A. Oolclrl Od&ll!o.

l. Artiork .l Elrrosd Trrrel. No DepEd official or employee shsll be
allowed to depart for any pcrsonal travcl, ut css euch offcial or employec
ha! duly accsmplished tl:e requisite leave forEa and ha6 obtained travcl
authorization, providcd that if the personal local travel is only for a period
of thrcc (3) day8 or less, a rravel authorization need not be secured.
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Travel authorization shatl ooly be granted by the Approving Authority after
dctemination that the abrence of the requesting 

-oificiat ir emptoyl *U
not heJmper the operationa.l efficiency ofhis/her ollice.

ADEsovq /htborltt. The personal travel of DepEd officials and
employees, whether foreign or local, shall be approved by the following:

s. Immcdiare StalTof rhc office of
thc undcN.crErary or
Asi8tel S.crctary

Und€nccrctary lchief of SraO

.. Att oLa la.roi- ArForhf Artidlt'
l. ECCD Council

2, NBDB

3. NCCT

a. National Mu.cum

Exccutiv. Dirc{tor

3. Scholal8hips/traininge and related activities sourced and pursued by
olhcials/employe€s in thcir personal capacity should be brought to the
attention of thc imEediate supervisor or head of ollice befor€ aPplication
for authority to travel.

Or[cclF.dtlc! ADrrorha Altlorlt'
." CarE l Oiic.

UndcnccrEtan (Chicf of SraO
l. UndeE crcrary/Alrist.nr

2. Bur.au/ Scrucc DElcror/
Exccutive DirEctor UndcEccEtary (chief of Stlll)

3. Drusion Chicf snd Bclow UndeFecrctary lchi€f of Stlfr)
4. Omc.s and lmmcdiatc StalT of

thc Oflicc ol thc SccrElary UndcrsEtarr lchict of Stafr)

tr r.dorl OG..
I Rc8ional Dircctor (RDl Und.Ec.rctary tor Ficld op.Etrcns
2. Assiltanr Rc8ion.l Drector

{ARDI

3. Drvisron Chier

RD

RD

4. Bclow Divilion Chict

c. Dffic! OGc.
Drvisron Chi.f

I . S.h@l! D'vision

2. AsaBtDt S.h@lB Division
Supcrint.ndcnr (ASDS)

3. Diu€ion Chier

RD

SDS

sDs

4. Bclow Division Chief including
PSDS

Diusion Chicf

G a.bb
r. School Head sDs

2. Tcachin8 lnd non-teaching
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B. aFcl.8c Oold.fhc. br Parao!.l trotcfF Tnssl

l. Proc.drr! la tlc AD,Eltcrtlos ud ApDrErd of E r.o.d fotclt[ Tnecl

i. Writtcn Eanifcstation, noted by his/her Head of Ofice, thet his/her
abs€nce will not haEper the opeiational elEcicncy of tlle ofEce;

ii. Ccrti.ficete of No Pcnding Case; and
iii. For Division Chicfs and hither, a draJt Spccial Order designatin8 an

Oflicer-in-Charge, if applicablc, so as not to hamper the day-to-day
oPcrations of the o6ce.

b. DepEd officials and pcreonnel who iotend to study abroad must lile for
study leave in accordance with the applicablc laws and/or issuanccs of
thc Civil Servicr CoEEiasion, and must comply with the required
scrvicc obligationo after the pcriod of the leave. No request for travel
authority in connection to a atudy leave shall be approved until after the
ofrcial or cmploycc concerncd shall havc fulfilled the s.rvice obligation
of any preeious Btudy leave or schola.rship ErEnt.

c. All travel authoritics pertaining to per8onal foreitn travel Erust b€
submitted to the Approving Authority at least lO days before tle
departure date and released by his/her office at least live (5) days belore
Baid datc.

C. SFrtnc Gofdotb.. fos Pllroad l..oc.t TrrvGl

l. Plocodu. la tie ADDltc.ttos.ad AEDro[f ot Fcrlood l€l Trwlt

a. Thc omcial or ertplo!.ee concerned shall accomplish and subEit a Travcl
Authority for Personal Travcl form, with the following aupporting
documents, to thc office of t}le Approving Authority not le6s thsn five (5)
working daya beforc the schcdulcd departure dete:

Written nonifeatation, notcd by his/her Head of Oflice, that his/het
ablcncr will not hamper the operational elficiency of the ofice; and
For Division Chiefs arld higlrer, a draft Specia.l Order desi8nating an
Omcer-in-Chargc, if applicable, so as not to hamper the day-to-day
opcrationa of the office.

b. DepEd officialo or eErployeca whose per8ona.l local travel will not exceed
a period of thrc. (3) days necd not s€cule authorization prior !o t}le
trqvel, but Euat accomplish ond submit t}lc requisite leave forms not
le66 than 6ve (5) working da]€ bcforc the scheduled dep€rture date,
providcd, that olficials with the rank of divigion chief and above shell
submit to the Approving Aulhority a draft Spccial Order dcsignating an
OfEccr-in-Chargc.

a. The oflicial or emplol.ee requeBtint authority to tra!'€l shall accomplish
and submit a Travel Authority for Personal Travel form (Annex D) with
fte following supponing documents:
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vr. ADErElaa'rrcE aarcnoia

Failure to clEply with any of rhc directives of this Order may r6ult in the filint
of administrativc actiona for misconduct, inaubordination and other related
olfenaea under the 2Ol7 Rules on Administrative Ceses in the civil Service,
Reeis.d Rul6 of Procedure of The Deportment of Education In Adminisrativc
Cascs (DepEd Order No. 49, s. 2006), and/or relevant lawa, rules and regulations
against the travelling ofiicial or cfiployee, ttre Recohmending Authority, and the
Apfnoi'in8 Authority.

VIL IO;II('nIIO AID BYALI'ATIOI

A. All of6ccs and accou[table officia.ls and p€rsonncl t]rercof shall comply with
cxisting financial reportinE guidelines on thc use of funds for this purpose.

B. Thc Bud8ct and AccountinB Divisions of t}le DepEd Cenrral Ollic€, Bureau of
Human Rcsource and Organizationa.l Developmcnt, Regional Finance Division
and Finance Units of SOs shall monitor complianc€ to this Order, conduct
review of thesc tuidclincs and recom.Ecnd chan8es to further improve thc
ilplementation of E.O. No. 77, s. 2019.

C. Lo.-al travel Erettcrs/ queries/clarifications not clver€d by thk Order BhaI be
referr€d to the DepEd Secretary for rcsolution.

VIII. RIPEAI,IIO CLAT'BE TTD EFIECTTVITT

All cxisting Orders and Mcmoranda inclnsistent wittr this Order are hereby
rescindcd. The guidelincs stated herein shell reoain in elfect, unless later
rep€aled. amended, or rcscindcd. This Order shall takc ellect imecdiately.

IX. nlf,R!f,CE8

. DcpFd Order No. 14, s. 2Ol0

. DepEd Order No. 43, 8. 2Ol4

. DepEd Order No. 22, e.2Ol9
o Executive Order No.77, s.2Ol9
. OP Memorandum Circular No. 35, Nov. 22, 2Ol7
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AXIiEX A
No/#\t=ui

n Drbttc of thc Ptllllrphc.
Dclr.rtDcrt of Ed[c.tlo!

INAVEI, AT'TEOruTT NOR OIrlCIIl. TRAIIET.

Ec.ltton/D..larrt o!

IAXE

FarEa.na &rtto!

hrEoaa of Ttrrd
(must bc supponed
by attachmenB)

Eo.t of ActMttr

D..tllldon

tlclorlra Dataa

F{,ad BoarcG

I lmbV adcn haL the in!@tion i^ this ltu @d in tl@ ppoh.g dtu ars ddaded hetao are ttue anA

Neme 6nd Signahrre of RequestinS Emptoyee Dole

this a to @ftilA thot tte t ip of tl@ lquesring endoy@ sorisfus ot t c hi^iM Mttitio6 lot turhdizd ofrciol
tntEl ann ,Jrat dlldbnEs b t oEl @ i@fraied l@ put@s stdt4d h@i^.

Name errd Si8naturc of Recommending Authority Date

rPnovtD

N6mc and Si8naturc of Ap,proving Autlority
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Requeeting official/employec muat aubmlt AIL thc docuEletrtatJ/ requirements to
the ofnce of the RecoEmealding Authority at leaet 35 davs b€fore depaiture

A!!q B. Proc-. tlor tur OfrcLl lor.Un Tt ecl A[tiorltti R.qu..tt of Flcld
Pa!r6!al

tf approvcd, rclcased by the Oftce of the Secretary, through the Records Division
of the Cdrtra.l OI6ce, C!&C4lQ_dCyg bforc departure

RelcaEed and cndo!'8ed by the Recommending Authority to tlle OIIice of the
S€cretary gllcgE!.r3fubyg before departure

Rcccivcd by the Oftc. of the Sccretary at lea3t l5 days Hore depaiture
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Requestint olEcid/efiplolrcc must submit ALL the documenta.ry rcquirements to
ttre olfice of the Rccomarcrrding Authority qt least 25 davs before dcparture

Releascd and endors€d by the Recolo.Ecnding Authority to the Olfic! of the
Sccretary ar bast 20 davs bcforc departure

A8lcr C. fnocr.. Flot lot O6dd losllt! TnEl /ttrtiosft, R.qrot ot OO
Frtto!.nd

lf approvcd, rclcas€d by the Oflice of the S€cretary, through the Records
Division, at lcast lO davs b€forc dcparture

Reccived by thc Oflicr of thc S.crctary cllggg!.!5lbl! bcfore departure
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ATTEf, D

IAID

Fo.Idcn/ D..lfD.dc!

/"9\tUrt
No

R.FbU. ol thc PhlltEEls..
DeFrtr.lt of ldrc.do!

TNAV'II, ATTtIOR: T rlON, PE'IAL TNAYEI,

ParEa.lalt StrticD

Ltuh.l'. h..

D..tl!.don
I horebg oft?st thnt thE t^lotuorto^ t^ rh6 hfi a4tl t4 thc supPrttng dd^ab ono.hed hercto ae ttue a^d

Namc and Signatur€ of Rcqueltin8 Employcc Lhle

tEovE,

Namc end SignetuE of Approving Authority Dale
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ltrlEr E

iTIE

Podtlo./D.dt rdc!

FatrrDlt atatlo!

Lprbllc of tL Phfllpfl!.3
IrctrrtDcat of ld!.rtlo!

ulc,moR s[,IP

E ot[ciel Busin.es

/'gr\
Ltlri

ItaDoaa ol Traraf
lmu6t b€ .upport.d

n ... CL.ct C official Time

D.t .rd Tlar

lH.udo.

Signaturc of Rcquclting Employce Srgnatur! of Hced of Oflicc
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